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One of the lessons that those of us who 
studied history in high school learned is 
that one of the greatest marks of Western 
civilization is our gradual realization that 
the decisions that affect people ought to 
be made by them. I can remember learn
ing, for example/abbut the Ma^k Carta, • 
one of "the earliest examples of "power 
sharing" between die people and those 
who govern diem. The U,S> Constitution 
is one of the greatest documents in the 
history of the world, with one ofits great
est strengths being the ingenious ways in 
which it provides for the American pub
lic to be involved in making the decisions 
that govern our common ufe in this coun
try. -

Our common heritage has taught us 
that organizations are governed better if 
die decisions are made by a broader base 
of constituents rather than by a single in
dividual. Our experience has taught us 
that good decisions rely on sufficient in
formation, so that broad consultation is 
required in any organization if good de
cisions are to be made. We know this in 
our political lives as a nation, and we 
know it from our life at work, from trying 
to manage family decisions, from watch
ing news reports covering the highlights 
of die annual shareholder's meetings at 
Kodak and other local companies. 

We've learned important lessons about 
this same reality in our parishes and in 
church governance as well. Parish coun
cils exist now so that parishioners will 
have an influence and a role in the deci
sions made on behalf of parish life. We've 
learned that pastors, parish administra
tors, and parish staffs are able to make 

the, moral 

better decisions when they can consult 
with members of the parish and glean 
their insights into matters affecting the 
parish. We've learned that the decisions 
made ate received better whetf tfipse afc 
fected have had input in making diem. An 
increased sense of "ownership" for deci
sions affecting our common life enhances 
our cornrMtment and sense of belonging. 
Ill-the chUrch,'.as it does in other arenas. 
Furthermore, we have come to recognize 
that &e best leaders, whether in political 
life, corporate life, or church life, are diose 
who have learned to listen to and respond 
to the views'ahd needs of diose whose in
terests are at stake. 

This sense that, decision making ought 
to be a shared process is not new to die 
church at all. From die very dawn ofits ex
istence, die church has used councils diat 
come together to make die significant de
cisions about doctrine and church order. 
We see diis as early as die Acts of die Apos
tles (chapters 13-16), and Paul's Letter to 
die Galatians (2:1-21). A single authority 
has never been die sole method of gover
nance in the church. In fact, at die heart of 
die Catholic Church is die presumption 

diat we are a communion of individual 
churches, each headed by a bishop, with 
die College of Bishops providing the uni
ty among us. The bishop of Rome is, ide
ally, die "first among his brother bishops" 
and uniquely serves die mission of die uni
ty of the church. In diis way, shared pow
er and decision making is one of die most 
significant distinguishing marks of the 
Catholic Church. 

I think this entire idea flows from our 
understanding of die Holy Spirit and 
God's continuing action among us. As die 
catechism tells us (No. 683), we know diat 
by virtue of our baptism, die Holy Spirit in 
die church communicates to us, intimate
ly and personally, die life diat originates 
in die Father and diat is offered to us in 
Christ. The outpouring of die Spirit ef
fects and brings about die life of die 
church, and die Spirit is known and re
vealed in every aspect of church life. We 
readily acknowledge diat die we know die 
Holy Spirit in die Scriptures, in church tra
dition, in die sacraments, in prayer, in die 
witness of die saints. 

~ I diink, diough, diat while we are used 
to recognizing die Spirit's acdon in diese 
many ways, we are less likely to consider 
diat die Spirit is manifest also in die gifts 
and service diat each one of us brings to 
church life. The catechism lists (#688) 
many ways in which die Spirit acts in die 
church, and includes "in die charisms and 
ministries by which the Church is built 
up," "in the signs of apostolic and mis
sionary life," and in the "witness of saints 
(us!) through whom he manifests his holi
ness and condnues die work of salvadon." 

Recent church history has encouraged 

us to recognize die acdon of die Spirit in 
church leadership, but I dunk it has also al
lowed us to overlook die ways in which we 
are ourselves instruments of die Spirit of 
God as we take up our own roles in church 
governance and decision making. We have 
never been a "centralized church" in die 
sense diat diere is a single center or source 
of governance. From die earliest days of 
die church diere have been councils, elec
tions, and structures of all sorts to ensure 
diat die baptized are empowered to exe
cute their rightful role in decision making 
on behalf of die church. Our doctrines of 
die Holy Spirit and bapdsm undergird 
diese practices and the entire notion of 
"shared power" in die church. 

I recendy took part in a conversation in 
which a parishioner described die way in 
which parish council members were se
lected in her parish. Apparendy, diey se
lect council members by lot. This is a fine 
method, and was even used in die Acts of 
die Aposdes, so I'm not disputing it at all. 
What I thought was peculiar, however, was 
her assertion diat this mediod "ensures 
diat it is die Holy Spirit and not we who 
choose our parish council." I'd like to sug
gest diat die Holy Spirit acts through re
sponsible human beings making thought
ful considered judgments, too, and that 
we ought never to abdicate our responsi
bility or our right to be part of responsi
ble decision making in die church. The 
Holy Spirit is known in the gifts each one 
of us brings to church life. 

• • • 

Sister Schoelles is president of St. Bernard's 
Institute. 
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Congratulations 

REV. VICTOR W. BARTOLOTTA 
on the tenth anniversary 

of his ordination 
to the priesthood. 

Ordained June 30,1990 

Watch for the 
education edition 
Publication dates August 3 
Advertising deadlines July 27 

It's a great opportunity to showcase 
everything from school supplies and 
kids' clothing to college programs 

and computers. 
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A Special Place For Special People 
AnElegar&Yet Casual Atmosphere , 
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ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 
K *' OmJune 12th thelamplighter wlfl be celebrating 

30 years In business. Alt proceeds for dinner 
\ H Will be donated to Sfc *<Ioseph*s>.ViHa. 

U ,.' Reservations pleases Serving 5 to 10 p.m.. 

Creeksii 
Corner Maiden Line • D8i 

831 Fetzner Rd. 
iad from the Greece Marriott 

225-2500 

EXPERIENCE A CATHOLIC MASS 
I N ROCHESTER'S 

M O S T BEAUTIFUL CHURCH 
Come join us in the rich tradition of an 

English liturgy in historic St. Michael's Church. 
Worship amid 1890s stained glass windows, 

priceless religious relics, a formal choir accompanied 
by a 1903 pipe organ and brass instruments. 

Park in a secure monitored lot while attending 
this traditional Mass of mystery and wonder. 

Refreshments served following Mass. 

Every Sunday, 7 p.m. 

ST, MICHAEL'S CHURCH 
869 Clinton Ave. N., Rochester, NY 14605 • 325-4040 


